The Sport Commitment Model was further tested using the Scanlan Collaborative Interview Method to examine its generalizability to New Zealand's elite female amateur netball team, the Silver Ferns. Results supported or clarified Sport Commitment Model predictions, revealed avenues for model expansion, and elucidated the functions of perceived competence and enjoyment in the commitment process. A comparison and contrast of the in-depth interview data from the Silver Ferns with previous interview data from a comparable elite team of amateur male athletes allowed assessment of model external validity, tested the generalizability of the underlying mechanisms, and separated gender differences from discrepancies that simply reflected team or idiosyncratic differences.
Sport Commitment Model on three elite samples and assess its external validity. In the current study, possible gender effects on sport commitment are considered by examining samples from New Zealand's Silver Fern women's netball team and All Black men's rugby team. All interviews occurred within the same year, and at the time of the interviews both teams were amateur. Now the Silver Ferns are semiprofessional and the All Blacks professional. In this article, the current Silver Fern data are thoroughly explicated and then compared and contrasted with the previously detailed All Black data (Scanlan, Russell, Beals, & Scanlan, 2003) . A summary of the PEAK project rationale, sampling method, the Scanlan Collaborative Interview Method, and analytic strategy is provided below but the details are available elsewhere (Scanlan, Russell, Wilson, & Scanlan, 2003) .
The Sport Commitment Model
We define commitment as the psychological construct reflecting the desire and resolve to persist in an endeavor over time Scanlan & Simons, 1992) , and the Sport Commitment Model (SCM) provides a theoretical framework for studying this construct. Figure 1 depicts the model with shaded portions indicating recent modifications, clarifications, or refinements. The data figures offered in the Results section detail each model construct by providing a definition, hypothesized commitment relationship, and specific interview questions (also see Scanlan, Russell, Wilson, et al., 2003) .
Whereas the basic model remains unchanged, additions and refinements to further elucidate the commitment process have been incorporated. Social Support, previously a candidate construct, has been added as a strengthening source of commitment based on consistent findings from earlier work (Carpenter 1992 (Carpenter , 1995 Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al., 2003) and the current study. The clearer and more descriptive PEAK names Valuable Opportunities and Other Priorities have replaced the original construct names, Involvement Opportunities and Involvement Alternatives, respectively, because of confusion arising from use of the word involvement in the two original names. PEAK names replaced five of the scientific terms used in the formal model definitions to facilitate understanding by the athletes being interviewed (for details see Scanlan, Russell, Wilson, et al., 2003) . As introduced in the first PEAK study (Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al.) that directly tested the model on the then-amateur All Blacks, Other Priorities includes both attractive and pressing aspects of other activities and/or responsibilities that lessen commitment. Sport Enjoyment, Personal Investments, and Social Constraints constructs remain unchanged as strengthening sources of commitment. Figure 1 now graphically depicts persistence as the central behavioral consequence of commitment.
The first study in the PEAK series (Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al., 2003) applied qualitative methods to examine the external validity of the Sport Commitment Model to amateur All Black rugby players. A comparison of the findings from that study with prior quantitative findings from North American children and adolescents (Carpenter, 1992; Carpenter, Scanlan, Simons, & Lobel, 1993; Carpenter & Scanlan, 1998; ) demonstrated model generalizability across sport, age, and competitive levels.
The use of structured interview questions that involved the All Blacks in an interactive exchange allowed us to identify and clarify underlying mechanisms and conceptual issues not possible with a survey. Specifically, the more intricate nature of Other Priorities, Personal Investments, and Social Constraints were illuminated. The next few paragraphs present a brief review of these SCM insights.
The few All Blacks who had competing Other Priorities, and perceived them as either more attractive or pressing than remaining an All Black, reported a lessening of commitment as predicted (Scanlan, Russell, Beals et al., 2003) . For example, senior players, as they became more future oriented and faced increased family demands, reported a decline in commitment. In addition, as expected, those who did not have competing Other Priorities showed no effect. Most All Blacks had important other priorities; however, they and their significant others structured the environment so that these priorities did not compete with remaining an All Black. This allowed playing for the All Blacks to remain the top priority and eliminated any effect of Other Priorities on their commitment.
Despite the consistent quantitative finding that Personal Investments strengthens commitment (Carpenter, 1992; Rusbult, 1983; , the underlying nature of this relationship, as originally proposed by Rusbult (1980) , was not directly considered in those investigations. Rusbult contends that investments may not be recovered upon termination of involvement and that it is the motivation to not lose what has been invested that causes one to become psychologically attached to an endeavor. This process is referred to as the motivational function of loss. Unfortunately, the survey format used in quantitative research examined only the strength of the relationship between personal resources and commitment by asking "how much" had been invested. The All Blacks's analysis provided the first examination of the loss mechanism and supported Rusbult's contentions. Those who accepted the motivational function of loss reported that these investments strengthened commitment, while those not accepting the loss notion indicated no effect.
The qualitative analysis of Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al. (2003) also clarified previously equivocal findings for Social Constraints. Prior quantitative research produced inconsistent findings with studies showing a strengthening effect (Carpenter, 1992 ), no effect , or a small lessening effect (Carpenter & Scanlan, 1998) . The Sport Commitment Model predicts that Social Constraints strengthens commitment owing to "social expectations or norms, which create feelings of obligation to remain in the activity" (Scanlan, Carpenter, et al., 1993, p. 7) . Carpenter et al. suggested that in those cases in which Social Constraints had no effect, strong perceptions of personal control might be overriding any feeling of obligation. Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al. directly examined this contention and showed no commitment effect. Interview comments by the All Blacks revealed that they relied solely on their own expectations and did not feel constrained by others.
The SCM predicts that, in the absence of such personal control, Social Constraints will affect commitment as shown in a recent study by Casper and Andrew (2008) . They found that National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) collegiate-scholarship tennis players had higher social constraints, lower enjoyment, but higher commitment than same-aged recreational participants. These competitive players exemplified the "having to" persist aspect of commitment (high Social Constraints) described by . That is, they were "pushed" to participate by external demands they could not control rather than being "pulled" toward the activity by positive sources (Enjoyment). These results and those by Carpenter (1992) indicate that Social Constraints act as a strengthening source of commitment, as predicted by the model, when participants feel obligated.
Results from Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al. (2003) illustrate an important characteristic of the model: the extent to which some of the six model sources contribute to commitment depends, in part, upon the specific individuals and their present circumstances. For example, if individuals in a particular sample do not feel obligated then Social Constraints will not affect their commitment. However, individuals in another sample who perceive less personal control over their circumstances will view Social Constraints as a source of commitment (Casper & Andrew, 2008) . Similarly, for Other Priorities to reduce commitment they must exist and must be viewed as competing against continued involvement. As discussed above, many All Blacks were able to minimize the effect of Other Priorities. Not all individuals will want to or be able to behave this way and, in those cases, the model predicts that a larger number of participants will report a reduction in commitment.
In the present investigation, we examined the external validity of the Sport Commitment Model across genders, an important step in systematic and sound model development and theory construction. We did so by comparing the interview data from the Silver Ferns with the All Black results (Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al., 2003) . A review of the limited, extant quantitative findings derived from studies of youth, adolescent, and recreational athletes demonstrated greater gender similarities than differences Le & Agnew, 2003; Weiss & Amorose, 2008; Weiss, 2004) . Only one study found any gender differences in a test of the SCM with British church members (Carpenter, 2001) . Males in the study reported greater overall Sport Commitment derived from Enjoyment, Valuable Opportunities, Investing Personal Resources, and Social Support than did females. The interview data presented here allow us to see how gender effects operate at the level of elite sport, and understand gender similarities and differences in greater detail than have been previously achieved.
Clarification of the Sport Commitment Model
Perceived Competence. Perceived competence plays an important role in theories of motivation, including self-efficacy (Bandura, 1986) , self-determination (Deci & Ryan, 1985; 2000) , and competence motivation (Harter, 1978; 1981) . In each of these theories, individuals' perceptions or judgments of their capability or ability to successfully perform a particular task affect their motivation. Selfdetermination theory provides an excellent example as illustrated in the following quote from Deci and Ryan (2000) : "perceived competence is necessary for any type of motivation; perceived autonomy is required for the motivation to be intrinsic" (p. 235). Notwithstanding its ubiquitous role in theories of motivation, perceived competence has not been explicitly included in the SCM. In the current study, we tested the hypothesis that perceived competence acts as a source of enjoyment in the model and then Sport Enjoyment affects commitment. This prediction was based on prior qualitative and quantitative research showing perceived competence to be a predictor of enjoyment (Scanlan, Babkes, & Scanlan, 2005) and other quantitative research indicating no direct relationship between perceived competence and commitment (Carpenter, 1992) .
Enjoyment-Mediated Model of Sport Commitment. Motivated by the fact that Sport Enjoyment has consistently emerged as the strongest predictor of commitment, Weiss and Amorose (2008) described an alternative model, with Sport Enjoyment acting as a mediator through which all other sources operate. In terms of a modification to Figure 1 , they moved the arrows from the five nonenjoyment sources of commitment so they pointed to the Sport Enjoyment box and left a single arrow from Sport Enjoyment to Sport Commitment. In this model, anything that resulted in greater enjoyment increased commitment and, conversely, anything that reduced enjoyment decreased commitment. That is, commitment resulted only from the positive "pull" of enjoyment, contrary to the predictions of the SCM and the results reported by Casper and Andrew (2008) , in which low enjoyment and high social constraints increased commitment. However, Weiss, Kimmel, and Smith (2001) found support for the enjoyment-mediated model with junior tennis players, and this enjoyment-meditated model will be considered in light of the interview results of the current study and Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al. (2003) .
Methods

Participants
All 12 members of the national Silver Fern netball squad participated in the current investigation. Netball is a noncontact team sport adapted from American basketball in 1895. Over 20 million people in 70 countries play the sport (International Federation of Netball Associations, 2009), and it is the national sport for girls and women in New Zealand. The court is similar to basketball, with a hoop at each end but no backboard. As in basketball, scoring occurs when the ball passes through the hoop. Dribbling is not allowed and a player may take only one and a half steps before being required to pass the ball, which results in a fast passing game. A player's position, indicated on their jersey, establishes their role and limits their play to a specific two-thirds of court.
At the time of the interview, Silver Ferns ranged in age from 17.7 to 30.4 years, with a mean of 24.4 and standard deviation of 3.5. All of them had played netball in their youth and had an average 14.4 years (6.7-22.4, SD = 4.2) of experience in the sport. The Silver Ferns also represented a broad range of experience on the team, capturing the perspective of the novice (1-2 years, six players), intermediate (3-4 years, four players), and senior (5+ years, two players) players. The ethnic composition of the Silver Ferns was diverse, with one Maori (the indigenous people of New Zealand), four Pacific Islanders, and seven players of European decent. All participant interactions followed a protocol approved by the institution, and each participant signed an informed consent form before the interview.
The Silver Ferns and All Black samples were comparable. The Silver Ferns are the most elite women athletes in New Zealand and the All Blacks the most elite men. The age, experience, and ethnic characteristics were very similar, and interviews for both samples occurred immediately before or during training camps where each team prepared for an international test match. Theory-based sampling (Patton, 2002) was used throughout PEAK and in the current investigation. Thus, both samples exemplified the highest behavioral level of commitment through their demonstrated intense and enduring persistence.
Interview
With the exception of the Perceived Competence questions described later, we used the version of the Scanlan Collaborative Interview Method, detailed in Scanlan, Russell, Wilson, et al. (2003) . The interviewer and participant interacted as partners to build the player's personal picture of commitment. Specifically, they sat next to each other facing a collaborative interview board that displayed and organized commitment constructs during the interview. Progressing through each stage, the interviewer and participant worked together to construct a personal picture, or representation, of that athlete's commitment to continue playing for the Silver Ferns.
The structured process began with an introduction, as the interviewer gained background information from the athlete and established rapport. The next section presented the definition of commitment in lay terms and anchored in the Silver Fern experience as "your desire and determination to keep playing for the Silver Ferns." As required, a discussion of the definition occurred to ensure a common understanding across all participants. The definition card was then placed on the right side of the collaborative interview board for reference throughout the interview.
The player-derived portion of the interview (Section III) began model testing and expansion by eliciting the player's idiosyncratic sources of commitment. This section of the interview started with orienting instructions given to reinforce the player-interviewer partnership and collaborative nature of the interview. The athlete was then asked to consider two things as she identified her sources of commitment: first, to draw on her complete Silver Fern experience both on and off the court and, second, to consider sources that strengthen, lessen, or do both. Then the player was asked, "What are the sources of your commitment to continue playing for the Silver Ferns?" Through detailed discussion and probing, the player produced a set of her personal sources of commitment. The research associate (seated on the other side of the athlete) wrote the player's sources of commitment on blank cards and placed them on the interview board. The interviewer then asked the player to describe how each source affected her commitment and the participant explained how the source strengthened or lessened her commitment. These player-derived commitment sources on the board and the related player discussion formed the first step in the generation of the players' personal picture of commitment.
The construct-derived portion of the interview (Section IV) completed the personal picture of commitment by giving the athletes an opportunity to include or reject each of the six Sport Commitment Model components. This process allowed a direct test of the model. Each construct was defined for the athlete, followed by one or more lead-up questions to further focus the player and gain important information. For example, they elicited the types of valuable opportunities available to the player. The player was then asked two model-testing questions common to all constructs. The first question examined the functional relationship between the construct and commitment. For example: "How do Valuable Opportunities relate to your commitment? Do they strengthen it, lessen it, have no effect, or is it already on the board?" If the player decided the construct had no effect on her commitment, the construct was removed from her personal picture and the interview proceeded to the next construct. If the player decided the construct had an effect on her commitment, she was then given a second opportunity to accept or reject the construct by asking, "Is [construct] an important enough cause of your commitment to be included in your picture?" If the athlete said no, then the construct was removed from her personal picture. If the athlete decided to keep the construct and indicated that it was included in a player-derived source already on the board, the playerderived source was said to be confirmed as the model construct and retained as part of the model construct. If such confirmation did not occur, only the model construct discussion was retained for analysis.
Following Section IV, new questions not included in the previous PEAK study were asked. These questions dealt with the manner in which the participant's perception of their talent influenced commitment. For these athletes, perceived talent was an easily understood lay term that reflected their perceived competence at netball. To offset the customary modesty exhibited by New Zealanders, the interviewer first simply established that the player was talented by virtue of having played for the Silver Ferns. The player's own self-perceptions dictated exactly how talented she felt. As with the presentation of model constructs in Section IV, social desirability was minimized by the interviewer noting that some athletes say their talent has nothing to do with their commitment, whereas others say it directly influences their commitment, and still others say it affects their enjoyment and enjoyment strengthens their commitment. Using a graphical presentation, participants were asked to choose a path between their perceived competence and their commitment. Choice of a talent-to-enjoyment path was taken as support for the hypothesis that perceived competence should be incorporated in the Sport Commitment Model as a source of Enjoyment and not as a direct commitment predictor. Participants also were asked to rate the importance of any talent linkage on a 7-point scale from 1 = not important at all to 7 = very important.
Data Analysis
The organization and analysis of data for the Silver Ferns was the same as previously used for the All Blacks (Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al., 2003) . In preparation for the detailed analysis that resulted in the construct data figures, each interview was reorganized from original chronological order to one arranged by Sport Commitment Model construct using QSR's NUD*IST (Version 6.0) for data management. Two trained research assistants independently coded all discussion related to each model construct for each participant from its first mention to the last time it was discussed. Some constructs were brought up in the early open-ended portions of the interview, whereas for others the discussion was limited to the construct-derived (Section IV) portion of the interview. Discrepancies in coding were resolved using consensus validation among the two research assistants and, as required, included a third person. Using NUD*IST, the applicable interview text for a particular model construct for all 12 participants was created. The resulting construct transcript allowed the particular model construct to be examined across the 12 participants. A total of six construct transcripts were created, one for each of the constructs, and these were used in the subsequent analyses, with the original chronological interview transcripts available for reference as required.
Next, raw data quotes were identified for each construct and each participant. Quotes from the direct test (construct-derived) section of the interview captured answers to the lead-up questions and specific responses to each model construct. Quotes for those cases when a player confirmed a player-derived source as a model construct were also identified and subjected to detailed analysis. Deductive content analyses were conducted when testing model constructs and making gender comparisons and contrasts. Consensus validation was used throughout the analysis process. Player-derived sources not confirmed as a model construct were set aside as source data for a future inductive analysis to identify candidate constructs for model expansion (see Analysis 2 discussion in Scanlan, Russell, Wilson, et al., 2003) .
Perceived competence was analyzed using the graphs produced by each participant to determine the connection or connections to enjoyment and commitment. The interview transcripts were examined for any pertinent player explanations related to these choices. The meditational model was analyzed using both the chronological and the model construct transcripts and focused on the examination of each player's commitment picture.
Results and Discussion
With a few exceptions, the responses to the lead-up questions, overall model effects, and underlying mechanisms for each of the six model constructs are nearly identical between the Silver Ferns and All Blacks. The results for each construct are presented in two phases. First, the details of the Silver Fern data for each construct are summarized in a data display figure (see Figure 2 for an exemplar). Second, results of a critical comparison and contrast with the All Blacks are given. Results from the perceived competence questions are offered following consideration of the six constructs. Lastly, data addressing the viability of enjoyment as a mediator in a model of commitment are presented.
Model Constructs
Each data figure provides the construct name (both PEAK and formal when they differ), a representative quote showing the essence of the construct from the Silver Ferns player's perspective, a definition of the construct in Silver Fern terms, the hypothesized relationship between the construct and sport commitment, the lead-up questions with responses, and the display of the quantitative data showing the effect of the model construct on commitment. The quantitative data show the percentage of participants who experience the model component, the derivation of the commitment effect, and the direction of the effect. Derivation refers to the section of the interview in which the commitment effect was first identified and can be either player derived (brought up by the player on her own) or construct derived (kept on the board when offered by the interviewer). The confirmed entry refers to those instances where participants confirm that their player-derived source matches a construct offered by the interviewer. The right three boxes quantify the direction of the commitment effect.
Sport Enjoyment. All of the Silver Ferns established Sport Enjoyment as essential to their commitment. Beginning with the background question in Section I of the interview (See Figure 2) , 100% of the Silver Ferns brought up enjoyment entirely on their own and provided responses such as, "Enjoyment," "It must be because I enjoy it," and "I love it!" The quote in Figure 2 illustrates one Silver Fern's account of how her love for the sport influenced every aspect of her daily life. In the same manner as the All Blacks, each Silver Fern rated her level of Sport Enjoyment on a 7-point scale from 1 = don't enjoy at all to 7 = enjoy very much. The Silver Ferns' enjoyment ratings matched those of the All Blacks (mode = 7, mean = 6.6). Typical quotes included, "Seven, easily" and "Oh seven. I love it!"
All Silver Ferns and all but one All Black (see p. 384, Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al., 2003) reported that Sport Enjoyment strengthened commitment, thereby demonstrating a gender independent effect. The quote below by a senior Silver Fern exemplified the strengthening influence of enjoyment as she described the link between her love of the game and her desire to make the team again:
My love of the game. That's the only thing that's really kept me going. I've been dropped from the New Zealand team once and at a late stage in my career and I didn't think I'd get back. But the reason I did was because I just love netball so much. I love playing it, and that's what drives me I think.
Valuable Opportunities. As a strengthening source of commitment, Valuable Opportunities generalized across gender. As shown in Figure 3 , all of the Silver Ferns reported having one or more valuable opportunities ranging from external rewards (e.g., tour/travel), to performance recognition opportunities (e.g., "Being recognized as a Silver Fern"), to competitive achievement opportunities (e.g., "Playing in the next World Cup"). Consistent with model predictions, half of the Silver Ferns included it as a strengthening source of commitment and none as a lessening source. This compares with 86% of the All Blacks, who reported a strengthening effect.
The fact that fewer Silver Ferns said Valuable Opportunities strengthened their commitment could reflect either a gender difference or simply a team difference. This issue was analyzed by examining the interview transcripts to identify any subtle contextual factors in participants' responses. The two samples identified identical valuable opportunity types with one exception: commercial/financial. No Silver Ferns but six All Blacks indicated that they had this Valuable Opportunity. In reality and consistent with our background interviews, the All Blacks had these types of opportunities at the time (Owen & Weatherston, 2002) Hence, the lack of commercial/financial opportunities for the Silver Ferns removed an important category of opportunity, thereby potentially lowering the number of Silver Ferns who identified Valuable Opportunities as a strengthening source of commitment. We find this team difference to be a more reasonable explanation for the larger number of All Blacks who reported that Valuable Opportunities strengthened commitment than one based on gender. Final resolution, however, will have to await further data.
Other Priorities. All of the Silver Ferns indicated that they had Other Priorities (See Figure 4) , as did 87% of the All Blacks. Their types of Other Priorities matched those from the All Blacks, including job, family, education, boyfriend (girlfriend), travel, friends, and other sports.
The Other Priorities construct encompasses the pressing as well as the attractive nature of possible alternatives to continued participation with the team. In either case, to have an effect, athletes must first have other priorities and then must see them as competing against their involvement with the team. Using the Scanlan Collaborative Interview Method, we were able to capture these perspectives and observed that nearly all participants from both samples had other priorities, but only 33% of All Blacks and 42% of Silver Ferns said that they had an effect on commitment.
Consistent with model predictions, the group that reported a lessening effect on commitment perceived a conflict between Other Priorities and commitment to the team with both attractive and pressing aspects expressed. Some Silver Ferns described the attractive nature of Other Priorities as exemplified by this Silver Fern's desire to spend more time with her husband: I go away a lot and he really misses [me] and sometimes I sort of think oh, you know, I wish I was at home with him by the hearth. Detracts a bit because I really love someone so much that they're a big part of my life but yet when I go away they can't be there.
Like the All Blacks, most of the Silver Ferns describe the pressure caused by pressing Other Priorities: "This year I've been away for eleven weeks out of my job and you don't feel like you're giving your job a fair go and that sort of lessens your desire to want to play...to keep playing."
Most participants (All Blacks 67%, Silver Ferns 58%) from these two highly committed samples said they had learned to balance or neutralize other priorities so that they had no effect on their commitment. They viewed their involvement as more attractive than any other viable alternative and used similar strategies to maintain their involvement as the number one priority. For example, these athletes removed any competing effects by reducing their work load (i.e., academic or employment), "making sacrifices," learning how to balance and juggle activities, and enlisting the help of significant others to just "make it work." The quote below captures the need for sacrifice to maintain involvement with the Silver Ferns as the number one priority and achieve the highest level of commitment:
To go with the commitment I suppose you have sacrifices that you have to make as well, to play for something like that. I mean it takes up a lot of your time and work commitments and that sort of thing has to step aside. The commitment is to netball. 
Investing Personal Resources (Personal Investments). All Silver Ferns and All
Blacks invested substantial personal resources and identified time, effort, money, and training (the combination of time and effort) as their types of investment. As noted in Figure 5 , two Silver Ferns fell into what Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al. (2003) called the change group. Originally, these participants brought up the construct on their own (player-derived) and said it strengthened commitment. However, when asked during the construct-derived portion of the interview to specifically consider the loss of these investments as the reason for the strengthening effect, they rejected any motivational function of loss and removed the construct card from the table. Consistent with their treatment in the All Blacks' analysis, these change-group members were kept in the strengthen category to acknowledge their original thoughts about the strengthening influence of their investments. We did so while keeping in mind their clear rejection of loss as the motivational factor.
Approximately half of both samples (Silver Ferns 50%, All Blacks 57%) reported that Investing Personal Resources strengthened commitment. Excluding the two change-group participants in each sample, these players (Silver Ferns 33%, All Blacks 43%) accepted loss of their investments as the underlying reason. They felt that they would lose the personal investments they had made if they were no longer on the team and accepted this motivational function of loss as proposed by Rusbult (1983) .
The 50% of the Silver Ferns and 43% of the All Blacks, who indicated that Investing Personal Resources had no effect on commitment, rejected the motivational function of loss and provided alternative explanations. These athletes from both samples did not discuss Investing Personal Resources in the player-derived portion of the interview and adamantly rejected the motivational function of loss when offered the construct during the direct test section of the interview. The Silver Ferns expanded the alternative explanations of "enjoyment" and "just something you have to do" offered by the All Blacks and contributed additional explanations, such as "investments are returned in other ways" and "[it is] a personal choice." The following quote shows a Silver Fern rejecting the motivational effect of loss because she thinks she will get back what she has invested in other ways, and feels that it is not very nice to think in those terms:
But you kind of get it [invested resources] back in different arenas of the whole sport and if you're weighing up those kinds of things, then you really . . . although you're on the team, it's . . . I don't know it's a quality I don't think is a very nice one to have if you're just thinking about those kinds of things. How you can get it back? No, that doesn't go, that's an out.
The next Silver Fern quote represents the clear rejection of loss and an emphasis on personal choice as an alternative explanation for the motivating mechanism.
I just think it's my time and energy that I've put in and I've opted to do it. I've chosen to do it. No one's put a gun to my head and that I give to the Silver Ferns what I have at that time and if I'm not in them, that's it. I don't worry about it, it's not an issue when I leave the squad that "Oh, I've put in this amount of money and I'm not getting anything out." That sort of doesn't come about.
Excluding those participants in the change group, the findings for Investing Personal Resources show that Rusbult's (1983) motivational function of loss provides an underlying motivation for those athletes who reported that commitment was strengthened. Also consistent with Rusbult, the 50% of Silver Ferns who reported no commitment effect plus the two participants in the change group rejected loss as a motivator for their commitment. Further, this important distinction generalized at the elite level across gender.
Feeling Obligated (Social Constraints). None of the All Blacks and only 17% of the Silver Ferns said they felt obligated to others to continue playing (See Figure  6) . In response to the lead-up question, "Whose expectations are most important to you?," 83% of the Silver Ferns proclaimed "My Own!" and asserted the importance of their own personal expectations to their commitment. The remaining Silver Ferns said that they did feel some sense of obligation and listed family/friends and previous coach/selector expectations as most important.
The Silver Fern and All Black participants who reported no effect stated that their own expectations were most important to them, as exemplified by the quote in Figure 6 and the following: "Not of other people, of myself-Yes! I'll stop playing when I don't enjoy it anymore or when I stop learning, but I don't care basically what other people think." The next quote depicts a Silver Fern's journey over the years of learning how to grow out of feeling obligated to others and emphasizes her own personal expectations as the most important reason to continue her involvement with the Silver Ferns:
What it is for me is that I no longer live up to anybody else's expectations but my own, and that took me awhile. And I think [it takes] maturity to be able to come to that because you can get trapped in that. I used to because I was used to people accommodating me so well, I used to feel that I had an obligation towards them and I don't feel that so much now. I don't see it as being callous or cold either. I just see it as being very grateful for their support. I cannot live up to their expectations, because it's not conducive to my nature or it's just wrong for them to think that I should do so.
Two Silver Ferns (17%), however, reported that they did experience feelings of obligation and that the expectations of meaningful people influenced commitment, but not in a consistent way. One of these players said Feeling Obligated strengthened commitment and referred to her parents "[they] just want me to play" and described the effect on her commitment as, "I suppose they strengthen it." The second Silver Fern discussed how the expectations of her family and previous club coach could have a lessening influence on her commitment: "Just for me to be up there always. Be a Silver Fern now that I've made it. They'll always expect me to be up there all the time."
The interview data, in most cases, revealed a strong theme of autonomy as the underlying mechanism that prevented any feeling of obligation from influencing commitment in both samples. We did, however, see two Silver Ferns for whom feelings of obligation affected their commitment but not in a consistent direction. Further study will be required to determine whether these findings reflect anything more than idiosyncratic behavior on the part of these players or reflect actual gender differences.
Feeling Encouraged and Supported (Social Support). The Silver Ferns confirmed Feeling Encouraged and Supported (see Figure 7) as an important strengthening source of commitment (83%) as did the All Blacks (93%). Both samples discussed feelings of encouragement and support and identified family, sport communities, friends, and the public (All Blacks only) as sources of support. Quotes from the players elaborated the different ways various sources provided support. For example, family members provided tangible and emotional forms of support and this Silver Fern described the tangible: "My family was the same when I was living at home . . . all of the other things were taken care of in my life. I could just concentrate and focus on the physical aspect of being a Silver Fern." As a second example, emotional support was reported from several sources: "Again, with the high profile of the sport, and knowing that there's encouragement around from people, . . . from the family and team members . . . like it keeps me going."
Only three players in total from the two samples reported that Feeling Encouraged and Supported had no effect on their commitment and all for the same reason. All of these athletes expressed that even though they received and appreciated support from others, it was not significant compared with their other sources of commitment.
Model Clarification
Perceived Competence as a Source of Enjoyment. Data from the current study supported placing perceived competence as a source of enjoyment in the Sport Commitment Model and not as a direct predictor of commitment. All of the Silver Ferns stated that their perceived competence increased their enjoyment, rated the importance of the link as high (mode = 7, mean = 6.1, SD = .91), and reported a strengthening effect on commitment. No one reported perceived competence as a direct source of commitment by itself; however, two identified a link to both enjoyment and commitment.
Is Sport Enjoyment a Mediator in the Sport Commitment Model?
Previous data (Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al., 2003) and the results from the current study reinforced the importance of enjoyment as a strong predictor of sport commitment; however, they also show the need for other sources directly predicting commitment. The commitment picture of every Silver Fern (12 of 12) and all but one All Black (14 of 15) contained enjoyment as a source of commitment consistent with both the SCM and an enjoyment-mediated model. However, contrary to an enjoymentmediated model, every personal picture of commitment also included at least one other direct source of commitment. Specifically, none of the participants from the two studies identified Sport Enjoyment alone, all of them identified one or more model constructs other than Sport Enjoyment, and 89% included two or more other model constructs. The following paragraphs further consider these nonenjoyment sources in the context of an enjoyment-mediated model.
The possibility that nonenjoyment sources might be enjoyment hiding under a different construct name was tested by looking for player-derived commitment sources that were linked to (confirmed as) both enjoyment and one of the nonenjoyment sources. A single player-derived source linked to more than one model construct would suggest that the player perceived the two constructs as similar in some way. For example, the player-derived source "Physicalness of the Sport" that was linked to Sport Enjoyment by a Silver Fern might also be linked to Personal Investments. Analysis of the data did not support this possibility. In no case was a single player-derived source linked to both enjoyment and a second construct. This finding supports the notion that players perceived the other construct as a distinct and direct source of commitment not mediated by Sport Enjoyment.
Analysis of the interview content for each nonenjoyment commitment source allowed an additional opportunity to determine whether some aspect of enjoyment was included. With the exception of Valuable Opportunities, to be discussed later, the data revealed only isolated and idiosyncratic instances of enjoyment embedded in the nonenjoyment commitment sources. Again, these results do not support an enjoyment-mediated model.
Player discussion of some types of Valuable Opportunities did elicit an aspect of enjoyment consistent with previous quantitative findings showing a moderate correlation (0.536) between Sport Enjoyment and Valuable Opportunities . For example, some players described teammate interactions as Valuable Opportunities that they would miss when they stopped playing. In this case, the participant anticipated the future loss of an established source of enjoyment (See Scanlan, Babkes, et al., 2005) , identified it as a Valuable Opportunity, and reported that it strengthened commitment. Four Valuable Opportunity types (tour/ travel, friendship, performance recognition, and competitive achievement) reported by both the All Blacks (Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al., 2003) and the Silver Ferns were sources of enjoyment found in previous research (See Scanlan, Babkes, et al.) , while the other Valuable Opportunity types (commercial/financial and career/ job opportunities) were not. The possibility that two pathways between Valuable Opportunities and commitment exist, one direct and one through enjoyment, deserves further research attention.
With the just-noted exception of certain types of Valuable Opportunities, results from the current study and from Scanlan, Russell, Beals, et al. (2003) do not support a model of commitment mediated by Sport Enjoyment. Our further investigations into the commitment process, along with the investigations of our colleagues (Weiss & Amorose, 2008; Weiss et al., 2001; and Weiss & Weiss, 2006) , will further elucidate the role of enjoyment.
General Discussion
Results from the present investigation supported or clarified Sport Commitment Model predictions, demonstrated external validity across genders, and revealed the generalizability of the mechanisms underlying the model. Overall, we observe a consistent pattern of SCM constructs generalizing across age, sport, and gender using both quantitative and qualitative methodologies. In every case, Sport Enjoyment emerges as the most influential factor effecting commitment. Other Priorities and Social Constraints (Feeling Obligated) exhibit a smaller influence on commitment across several samples and we now better understand the conditions under which these constructs operate. The All Black and the Silver Fern interviews revealed the use of various strategies to neutralize the influence of Other Priorities and showed how perceptions of personal control appeared to override Social Constraints (Feeling Obligated). In the absence of these factors, one would expect these two constructs to make a larger contribution to the prediction of commitment, as shown by Casper and Andrew (2008) for Social Constraints.
The findings pertaining to Personal Investments (Investing Personal Resources) advance our understanding of the theoretical underpinnings of this construct and do so across gender. Players reported investing heavily in their sport and responded consistent with the original theorizing of Rusbult (1980) . Except for the change group, players who reported a strengthening effect accepted the motivational function of loss as the underlying reason. Players who indicated that their heavy investments had no effect on their commitment rejected the notion of loss. What we have additionally learned is that they usually offered reasons for investing that were positive, reflected an equitable exchange of costs and rewards, or that it was just what they had to do to play at this level.
Two possible gender differences requiring further investigation might be suggested by the results. First, fewer Silver Ferns said Valuable Opportunities strengthen commitment compared with the All Blacks. Second, 100% of the All Blacks rejected Social Constraints (Feeling Obligated), whereas two Silver Ferns accepted the construct and one said it strengthened commitment and one reported it lessened commitment. Pending further research, we prefer the team and idiosyncratic explanations offered previously to differences due to gender.
Social Support (Feeling Encouraged and Supported) has been incorporated into the Sport Commitment Model as a sixth construct. The previous All Black results generalize to the Silver Ferns and, along with early quantitative data (Carpenter 1992 (Carpenter , 1995 , offer evidence for adding Social Support as the sixth model component.
The results from the current study combined with previous findings (Carpenter, 1992; Scanlan, Babkes, et al., 2005) argue that perceived competence belongs in the model as a source of enjoyment rather than as another construct. However, we will await further data before determining if perceived competence should be added as a SCM component.
Empirical evidence from the current study and earlier work supports the SCM shown in Figure 1 and argues against an alternative, enjoyment-mediated model, in which all of the commitment sources operate through enjoyment. In addition, as described previously by , the need exists for both enjoyment and nonenjoyment sources to accommodate the "wanting to persist" and the "having to persist" aspects of commitment. Specifically, although enjoyment, an affective psychological state, pulls the participant toward an activity and contributes significantly to the behavioral outcome of persistence, it does not account for sources of commitment that push the participant to persist (Casper & Andrew, 2008) . For example, youth can find themselves constrained to continue in an activity by parental demands. Their commitment derives not from the pull of enjoyment but from the push of an outside force or constraint. The same behavioral outcome, persistence, results from two very different sources, and this demonstrates the need for commitment constructs other than enjoyment and its sources.
As next steps, the PEAK project will extend the generalizability of the SCM by comparing professional and amateur All Blacks and will expand the model by identifying new candidate constructs predicting commitment. Model expansion will be accomplished by inductively analyzing player-derived sources of commitment that were not confirmed to be an existing Construct (see Analysis 2 discussion in Scanlan, Russell, Wilson, et al., 2003) .
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